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VMkto tor literature, and bo.ton tor many yean
hm predaoed so fww mMmMi books m the to*
¦t krepw i^nrkubdi depressing influence,
Mi the prmmo of Pirtiud Londoa kn furnished
eeauaraiively tew books except oa subjects tor

.eetod with Rossis, Turkey, uj the Eintern qttee-
Mod. Ia Ihfa country, publishers hart undertaksa
wry little during the lsst six months. The saly
hooka which hare had a very large sale in that
period si* the mamoirs of P. T. Baraum, Horace
Greeley, ChSTalior Wikoff, and a .inter of N. P.
Wills, who, under the title of "Bath Han " has
nerved ip the domestic priradsa of her ftunDr.
Utoratore bss boon dishonored, for a temporary
advantage, by a few pabUthers who have re¬
sorted to the George Bobbins style of advert!*-
to(. No respectable author would regard any
toereese of bis income ai a compensation for the
aadignifled manner in which many works are now

brenght before the publlo. The value of advertising
My be injured by its abuse, and rxperlsnoe wil
soon toaeh people to avoid works inued from
hensse by whose advertisements they have once been
taken la. The effect, thus far, has been to secure

lav many miserable novels, like the anti-slavery st>
wy of "Ida May," for example, a sale until recently
altogether unparalleled. Ho work by Beoti, Balirer,
Ocoper, or any of tbe great masters of fiction, was

ever half so "sue earful to use the language of the
toads, as this dull and common place affdr, by
a maiden lady of Portland, noir residiog in
Oambrldge, near Boston. Nor has any production
.f Miss Sedgwick, Mrs. Ktrt'and, Miss M jlnteeh, or

Margaret Puller, ever said as well as Mrs. Anne L.
Stephens's "Fashion and Famine," the "Letters of
Jonathan Blick, of Bllckville," or Mrs. Fairing-
ton's "Fem Leavei."' This absurd advertising sys¬
tem is beginning to be understood. It is not suit-
abto for tie &ass of people whe buy books. It trill
de better for Perham's Gifts.
The levers of good books wtil be delighted to learn

that our great Listorian, Mr. Prescott, has at length
completed tie important work which, for tea ysari,
baa occupied so much of his attention -!%« History

tht h'tgn of Philip tht Second: the history of
the beguicing of the decline, as his "Ferdinand and
fcabelia" was of the end of the rise, of tbe great
bms of the Spanish monarchy. Inheriting the vast
possessions and powers of bis father, Caarles the
Mth, Philip devoted his best energies to the sup¬
pression of the Protestant religion, alleging that he
bad rather be without subjects than be a King of

kereties." One or his wives was Queen Mary, of
England, who was far less bigoted and more mercl-
tol thai, himself. Mr. Chandler's speech denying the
Wmporal supremacy of the Pope is not vory happily

f#Ct that h" H<*»t" iaveited
PWUp with the sovereignty of Ireland when BUsa-

e«tabluh«d Protestantism in her dominions.
of orwre , releasing the Irish, by a bull, from their

* f 6 t0 her' No 88® b«f°re the rise of Napo
Pr>lifl° of Kmwkable Personages as

ttiat of this celebrated monarch, whose own extrac¬
tor was one demanding for Its proper exhibition the
toestand highest qual-.tbs of historical criticism.
Mr. Puscott will be found equal to the diffloult duty
he has undertaken. Ii has been his happy distluc-
woa, iiitterto, that, upon whatever sebjects he hai
writun, his worts hare at once taken a Jest and
enduring precedence of ail others. His new per¬
formance will merit and command the ex-raaroinary
anccess of his histories of Ferdinand and lobelia
Mexi .o, and Pern, and will be an additional justitt'
cation of tne judgment of Humboldt, that he is the
ffr«»t?at of all living historians. The materials for
» he las arawn from the principal archives aai
private libraries of Europe, especially in Spain
wb*re ttie libraries of the descendants of th? old
statci-men of Ptiilip tho bccoud have been thrown
.pen to him. They amount to nearly ten thousand
tolie pages of manuscripts, besidis everything of
importance th*. has been ever printed on the snb-
rand the period. We learn tlut the work will

in three volumes, and that the first ii already
Wreofy; «d; eo that the whole maybe expacted
tow® tec j-ublishers during the spring.
Wwhiugton Irving will give us, throagh his

jh» Wither, this week, a new aud charming misosl
tony, under the title of IVolftrV* Ro»,t. Its charao-
tor, perhaps, may ba best deejr.bsd by siying that
Mis a second "Sketch Book." it will be revolt¬
ed umt nearly fifteen years ago -before Mr. Irving's
appointment as Minister to Bp- in.he was unJer-
toood iofce isduetiioua.y engage 1 upon a Lift of
H uMngton. We are happy to state that this work
is low Learly finished, and that it will be imtni-
itotely given to the press. It cannot be said that
tt* Father of his Country has, thus f/t, been emi¬
nently fortunate in his biographers. Mar .hall and
Sparks are able, and must ever rank high as author!-
ttoa; but, w!*h all their merit*, they are heavy to a

degree wh: ;h renders the reading of them anything
snther than & pleasant pastime. Mr. Irving will
live us tot ( ijy the history of the soldier aid
rtatesman, "£rM in war and first in peace," but a

portraiture of ikn man who was "first hi the hearts
of hie countrymen." This work, indesd, will be a

debght for theyoung and the old, as fascinating as

. romance, but as carefully considered, with re-

¦P«ot to truth and justioe, as can be demanded by
.he most 'odlclal reader. It will be in thies
large voli:^«.
Uadoubte '

y one of the most accomp' d , honor a
We ud altogether reapectable public character* tola
oountrj hM ever produced «u the late Mr. Henry
Wbeaton, whose long and dlatinguiahei career aa

. diplomatist is not ess favorably known among
rtitwim than hla masterly worka illustrative of
the law* of nations among scholars. These elaborate
productions, which hare been everywhere recog¬
nized aa of the highest authority, from the period of
their first publication, together wlih his "Inquiry as

to tbe Right of Search," hit "History of the North*
men" (entirely re-written and greaily enlarged a
abort time before his death), and all hia other his
toviaal, judicial, literary and miscellaneous writing!,
an aoon to appear, under the title of hia CompUu
JVtrkt, with a Memoir, by his Mend Mr. William
Beach Lawrence, than whom no man la more com

pefcnt, fircm hia personal intimacy and similarly
various and thorough scholarship, to do him the
flollcat justice. We understand that Mr. Lawrenoe
has consented to read a paper on the llfj, labors
.ad character of Mr. Wheaion at the next meeting
at tbe New York Historical Society.
The first and tenth volumes of 7V \V<nk> of
Ms Adamt, completing tbe aerie- me in prom,
aad will be issued together during Uu> taring. Mr.
Charles Francis Adams, by whom they are edltel,
ha* tbua far executed his duties in the moat admi-
MUe manner, so that wo oannot help feeling some
regret that he fcaa decided a?t to piroied Itnms-
diauJy with the preparation for the press of the
Totnmiaoaa writings of his Cath«r, hn Qilncy
?dams, which will never t* <o.ght after
with as mocb avidity or have m pow < rful an infia
iaoe aa if pnMlahed now, while so many of his con-

temporaries are living, and the jorrovereiea in
which he mingled still agttaie tbe 9cbHc mind.
Tbe danger of leaving such ir.iportaat duties to

he performed by incompetent persota is shoirn la
the manner la which t.te IVyrlu oj Jifftntm have
joat been sdiUd by a Professor Kvl ngton, of Vir¬
ginia. TVoi. W. secured the job of editing the various
i*.d ertenaire correspondence and other writings of
fct founder of the democratic party, aad received
£rom the Dspartaieni of BUte *11 his MSB., anaoant-
lag to between forty an<l fifty ihoaaaad papers,
written by h!m or addressed to him, from which, la
.ie opinion ot Mr. Webatar, %bo Uad examined
them, as mwy as would reake twenty ootavo vo-
'urt-ea were worthy oi pubiisation . P , ifsssoc Waah-
fcficn aeiected, with tbe six volumes previously
pci-ishad, comprising Randolph's coition of Mm

* iretpandtboe, aad the "Notes on irRtnia," and
" fhs Staieman'a Manual,'-' enongh for <tins volumaa,

jaatiig oct svarythisr by Mr. Jeflneoa that did not

preut 3 p.gree with hla own pec c.Liar notions, or

vbaft h* aifiail to to tte axtttog p*hlt»iMtl-

"¦ ««pUattOO la Mtfly OM-
HH> Notody oirai what are Professor Washington's

rf pubbe affairi, bat it Is frequently of the
Importance to kaow what wan Mr. Jaflhr.

wn'a. Professor Washington dona not approra tka
mnttauta diaoloaad in Mr. Jeffeison's oelebratei
lottor to Ooraraor Colaa on slavery, and therefore
omits it from hia "Complete Works." Whan in
have oocaatan to refer to it we are unwilling to wsde
through a die of the National Intelligencer or aoma
other journal to dad it, especially altar the govsrn-
ment haa paid a moat extravagant prioa for editing
and printing aU the worka of Mr. Jefferson. Bat
beaidea this, an examination af them volomm for
aoma twenty mlantea revealed the following blw-
dera in proper names:.

Bacourt U spelled Beeourt;
CoUe. .< cole.;

" DuMef;
Manners «< lUnnus;
McMxrton <. H'Matron;
Queenaj " Quernay;
aidmore « Skidman;
Jaudeunei " Jandeus;

" Arnold and Arnaud;
D'AavUle " D'AavUle
Houdetot .. Bandelet;'
Stiles .« stylo;
u» r , ,

" Bererie and Rouene;Mocbefoncauld " Rouchefoueault;
Wadiwcrtli '< Wardswurth;

Cerachl three way*.two In the itme paragraph.
Mae, Mc and M' am aU printed alfke, M' , (accord

log to the vulgar cottorn of marking aa elision with
a toned comma lnatead of an apostrophe intro¬
duced originally, perhaps, by noma compositor "out
of aoiti," and never allowable). A great miny
namea we cannot recognise aa bslocging to anybody
with whom Jefierson corresponded, or of whom he
wrote; and thia carelesanesa being evinced in regard
to proper namea, what assuiance oau be felt as to
the oorrectnam of other parts of the text?

The Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, by Mr. Abbott,
which has ao k>ig been a principal attraction of
Harper'a Magazine, ia noir conoluded, and will aooa

be re issued in a handsome thi ee volume edition,
profusely illustrated. The chara;ter of this ex¬

tremely popular production ia too well known to
need description. Mr. Abbott, recognizing the ex*

traordinary interest so universally felt in the char¬
acter of his hero, has attempted to illustrate hia
career with a particularity of personal detail as mi¬
nute aa that displayed in Boawell's incomparable
memoira of Johnson, and the result is a work, which
for dramatic effectiveness, ia perhaps unparalleled in
the whole range of historical biography.
That no other nubjeot has bo strong a hold upon

the feelioga of the American people is evident from
the great number of books which are successfully
published here on Napoleon and the celebrated
men whose importance was derived from their asso

elation with him. A quarter of a million volumes
a year scarcely supply the demand, and none are

popular exoept such as present a favorable view of
Napoleon's character. We are to have this week a

reprint of Lis Cases' famous Life, Exile and Con
versation* of the Emperor, In four volumes.tbe
earlier American editions of theeu fascinating
memoirs having long been ou i ot print. Of all the
works relating to Napr-Ieon by his personal friends
and associates, this id the best and most important.
The Bev. Alexander Grcziri, of EJinburg, has

been some time in this country coile itiug materials
for a life of Jooathan Ed wa-ds. It might have been
supposed that among the theologians and meta¬

physicians of New England, some one equal to the
tack would have undertaken thi* work. Tbe "Life
of Edwards," by Dr. Se:eno Dwight, was too he-try,
and in no respect altogether satlufac*.ory. There
was a rumor acme years ago that the lt:v. Dr. Park
contemplated such a performance. It is to bs regret¬
ted that, he has not executed It.
At length, half a century a'ter sn:b a collection

was first announced, we are to have the Memoirs,
Coires]>ondence and Writings of Joel Bat loin, in
several stout octavos. The author or "l'he Colum-
biad" was a capital letter writer, and some of hia
political essay n have great force and elegance.

It will bo recollected that among the passengers
l:st in the An tic steamer was Professor Hoary
Beed, of the University of Pennsylvania, lie was a

gentleman of singular refinement, in penonalap-
I earance, in feelings, manners, and calm re; and

few of his contemporaries, at home or abroad, ex¬
celled him in catholicity of taste, or breadti or tho¬
roughness of elegant scholarship. We are glad to
learn that his brother, the Hon. Wm. B. Reed, has
concluded to publish a collection ot his works. The
first volume, we understand, will oontain his syste¬
matic Lectures ou English LHerature, which we
have heard of aa remarkable for acute but genial
criticism and brilliant characterization, especially
of essayists and p jets. Another will b? on English
history, U illustrated by Shakspeare's dramis, from
King Lear to King Henry VIII. and the Bjformation.
Another will embrace discussions of Modern History
generally. We hope the editor will a id to these a
memoir of his brother, with a selection frim hts oor.
reepondence. No American, probably, had personal
and friendly relations with a larger number of emi¬
nent literary men. All those volumes will be Inter¬
esting and credttab'.e to Americas literature.
Nearly two yeara ago the mends of Mr. Horace

Binnsy Wallace, of Philadelphia, were atartled by
Intelligence of hi* sudden death, in Paris. He was
bat thirty fire years of age, yet he had already
gained an extended reputation as a writer on the
law, and in the select circle in which he waa best
known it.was not donbted that he would acquire a
far higher fame la literature and philosophy. In¬
deed, it waa believed by some that he was incom¬
parably the greatest {renins this c juntrj hid pro¬
duced; and Daaiel Webiter, in remarking that
"although the developement of nible charactjra
had always been with him a favorite and frequent
study, he doubted whether history coald furnish an

example of suoh extraordinary intelligence aqj
universal accomplishment at S3 early a period ia
life," bat expressed the estimation in which Mr.
Wallace's powers were held by thoee who were ad
mltted to kia Intimate conversation. Wherever he
went among the great thinkers of Earope, he left
the same impression of his capacities, mingled with

a moat affectionate respect for his oharaoter; and
Auguste Comtc, "the Baoon of the nineteenth cen
tury," says of him in the preface to his "S/ateme
de Politique Positive," " I do not exaggerate his
merits In ranking him the equal of the greatest
American statesmen." The loss of suoh a character
waa justly regarded as a national calamity, and by
his friends was felt the more keenly, because his life
had thus far been one of preparation, and he had
left but little to justify to strangers the praises
which they themaelvea knew were doe to him. De.
Merman Hooker, of Philadelphia, has published a
volume of his eesays, under the title of Art, Scenery
and Pkilotophy in Europt: being Fragment' from
the Portfolio of Hornet Binnty Waitact.ami in
this will be found snoh illustrations of his genius as

will man every reader a mourner for him. The
etsaya on art are evidently but rough drafts of por¬
tions of a work Mr. Wallace lnteoded to prepare on
that subject but they art full of profound refltc-
tiona and original and striking idea*, clothed In a
style alike terse, perspicuous aad splendid, enriched
with the belt graoee of learning and imagination.
Among the discissions occasioned by Dr. Edward

Beecber's remarkable "Conflict «f the Agee," none
probably wlD be more carefully studied by theolo¬
gians and philosophers thaa ose soon to be publish¬
ed by Mr. Henry James so "The Nature of KvIL"
Mr. James is laoontestlbly oae of the ablest metaphy¬
sical writer noiv living In the United States. He has
been described as "an infidel with a leaning toward
Bwedenborglanism," bat would pnbeblr not adsUt
the justice of such a characterisation. His pre¬
vious works have not farnlsbsd any vary sxact
statement of his rsllgioos belief, bat it is proatissd
that la this It shall ha pnseated ia a systematic
form All *ha know him are prepared to expect
la everythine pakUshes aot oaly a vigorous sio-
quenoe aad » pi*#g»l tkkmm of iHastraHea, bat I

nd
CM<U* *** *qMl etwrt^

Profaaor Tayler I«wia haa ta press a trnto m
"The Ms Days of Oreatioa," in which ha vindicates
the sacred history against all seieatile or indnoOre
theories of the earth, and debate*, incidentally, the
habitability of other worlds.
The old aentimental novel, entitled "The Coquette,

or tte History of Elian Wharton," has teen repub¬
lished in Boston, with a "Historical Preface, includ¬
ing a Memoir or the Author which is oae of the
moat affected, ridiculous and unintelligible nieces of
writing that has appeared for some The
opening sentence is oharaeteristio: "He who waits
beside the folded gates of mystery, over whloh float
forever the imporpled Tspora of the paat," we are
Informed, "should stand irith girded lotas, and
whtte, unshodden feet." To waeh one's feet to
doubtless a frequent duty, bat it was not especially
neoeeaary to the revelation of all the mystery that
haa exiited about this noveL It baa been no secret
for half a century, that H was written by Mn.
Hannah Foster, wile of the Rev. John Foster, D. D.»
of Bilgbton, Massachusetts; that the real nana of
the heiolne was Elisabeth Whitman, daughter of a
clergyman cf Hartford, Connecticut, and that the
devil of the piece was the celebrated Pierrepont
Edwards, a son of the great metaphyaisiai, and
couain of Aaron Burr. The editor of this ne * edi¬
tion gives us little further information of any im¬
portance on the subject. A portrait is prefixed to
the volume, purporting to be a veritable hkeaeea of
Eliza Wharton, though in the hiatorioal preface
it is referred to as engraved from an original paint¬
ing of her mother, who was born in 1703, while the
veriest tjro can perceive from its style that the pi©-
ture we* painted sinoa 1830. It is perhaps an old au-
Lual plate. The editor says an ancestor of EliaaWaar-
ton " removed to, and died in, Hadley, January 30,
1662." Is it meant that he removed and died the
same day ? She says, also, that " the Coquette took
precedence, in time, cf all American romances;"
but " The Foresters," by Dr. Balkuap, " The Alge-
iiie Captive," by Royal Tyler, "Charlotte Templo,"
by Mrs. Rowson.and halfa-dosen others, had been
previously publiihed. The greater part of the "his¬
torical preface" is rigmarole, but the story itself ex¬
hibits considerable cleverness in its way, and is
decidedly superior to the larger portion of the popu¬
lar novels by women which have lwen written in the
last few 3ears.
Jamea Russell Lowell's lectures on the British

potts, now being delivered in Boston, before the
Lowell Institute, are deservedly praised aa the fiaest
things he hss done in prose. Taey sill probably
soon be published in a volume.

The Poems of Alice Carey, which form the last
volume issued of Tloknor's American Poet-t, is im
measurably superior to any collection of pjema ever

before published by an American woman. If Him
Carey is not the finest poet of her a»x now liviag
in the world, the oily one deserving a compari¬
son with her is Mrs. Barrett B;owning. The
WtatminsUr Rivietc says: "N) other American
wcman has evinced as much genius, in prose or

veise, as Alice Carey," the North Jmtrica* Rt
vitw admits that her works display "no ordinajy
powers of imagination.'' If she were not our oountry
worn in, it is likely that this would be tie oommon de
cision of persons among us pretend'ng to criticism.
Certainly it would be difficult for any one to point
out in all (be literature of the Eagll-h language for
tbe last half doz«n jears, as muoh genuine poetry as
is coLtaine » in Miss C'arej's "Maiden of Tlascala,"
(h piece about as loDg as Alexander Smith's " Life
Drama,") which appears fortbofiis*. time in this
new collection of her works. That the readers of
poetry generally appreciate justly Miss Carey's
merits, is evident from tee large sale of her works-

Tl-e Misses Warner, one of whom to so well known
aa the authoress of "The WMe Wide WorVl," and
tbe other as tbe writer of "Dollars and Cants," have
ca h a new novel in press.
Mm Maria Cumnoinga, of Massachusetts, whose

"Lamplighter" has had a larger popularity than
any novel or modern times except "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," has a now work la preparation. She is
passiog the winter in New York.
Considerable interest has been excited by the an.

nounccment of the early publication by tbe Rev. Dr.
Magoon, of the work upon which he has been so krag
engsged, on Christian art, and many valuable materi¬
als for which were collected by him during his recent
viait to the Old World. The illustrations of the book
will be taken from original water color drawings,from
tbe pencils of some of ttw most distinguished living
artists, as well as from copies of the old masters.
With these aids, and the traits of the vast historical
research which Dr. Magoon has brought to bear on
tbe subject, he will be enabled to present tbe public
with one of the mast complete and va uable works
In connection w ith Christian a t, that baa emanated
from the pen of any writer. Tne subject merits
being treated independently, and not as merely col¬
lateral to others, and tbe Doctor will have the merit
of being tbe first in this country to give it tbe im¬
portance to which It is entitled.

Literature as well as society has sustained a loss
In the death of the late amiable and accomplished
John W. Francis, Jr., eldest son of the venera¬
ble and distinguished Dr. Francis of this city. Mr'
Francis was only twenty-two years of age, but had
the appearance of a man of thirty. He had ac¬

quired a thorough mastery of five languages, with
an inferior knowladgs of others, and was largely ac¬

quainted with good literature and the fine arte. His
few contributions to our periodical literature were
marked by excellent sense and by refinement of
feeling. In two weeks he waa to have been admit¬
ted a Doc'<or of Medicine, and his severe application
to professional atndtes, and exposure to tbe weather
in visiting the sick poor, brought on a typhus fever,
which ended fatally in a few daya. It was character¬
istic or him that he secretly exoenied a large por¬
tion of his liberal allowance of money in alleviations
of the sutlerlngs oi tbe poor. It has been aicertalnel
tiat en receiving a considerable sum just before the
last Christmas, be filled a carriage »ih turkeys,
and passed an evening in distributing th«m among
the poor and deserving families with waom he hal
become acquainted in tbe course or his benevolent
medical practice.
N*irs phom Lihuria.We have rewired our

film of Monrovia papers to the 18th of Norember.
We perceive that Liberia is making due prorrem in

at Ium one of the art* of civilisation. The Monrovia
Herald inlorms ua that at no p«rio<l in the hla'.ory of
the colony baa there been inanlfeated so atrong a ten
dency amcng tlio people to discuss politics, and to form
party com birations, aa at the preaent time An oppo-
aition baa b*eti raised to the re-election of President
Roberta, who ia a whig: but tbe oppoiition party seem
to have aaaumed no definite form or name, and to hare
laid down no distinctive platform of principles. It ia in¬
timated that President Robtrls will nut Se a candidal*
for a fifth re. election.
The corner atoue of a new Episcopal church, to be

called "Trinity," waa laid at Monrovia on tbe 30th of
October, by Hav. Alexander ( rummrll. B a. The ex-
erriaea ate described a» being very interesting, and the
address of Rev. Mr. Crummell as being able and impres¬
sive. The church ia to be of atone, lol by 69 feet, and
lsrgsr than any other church in ihe republic.
lbe last advices fram the (told Coa«t were that

Accra was in a stata of revolt, and that the na¬
tives had made aa attack upon t'hristenbnrg
Fort, (a portion of the coast purchased from the
I'anrs by tbe English government some years ago.)
They were repulsed with great loss, the town liav.ng
been completely destroyed by the gun* of the fortraaa
and shells from the British shin (Scourge. which waa oa
the coast. Tbe town of Abadie. to the latward, waa
also reduced to ashe* by rocket* from the fteoarge.
Tbe IJbene Herald urges legislative action to suppress

tbe traffic In liquor ia that republic, and to check the In¬
troduction into that community of this prolific -ource of
poverty, misery and crime.

A acarotty of foreign provisions prevailed in tba mar¬
ket of Monrovia.
Tbe scboooer T. I.. Randall, 34 tons, tba "largest and

¦neat veaeal ever built ia Liberia." was laaached at
Mcmrovia on tbe 3*th of October, in prseenca of a lange
gathering of people af both sexee. She belongs to Hon.
D. l» Warner, wbo gave a splendid entertainment oa
board, after ihe launch, to fifty Invited gueata. Tba
Uberta HtrmU aaya.
"We have seldom witnessed a more intereetleg spec¬

tacle la liberie; here waa a palpable and pleasing evi¬
dence of oar advaaeamaat. We hope that tba example
aad aurease of Mr. Waraar will aluaalat* oar eitisaae
generally to perform, in tbatr raep*- tlve apherea, noble
acbif veaaenU. Aad it Is aet too aach to eipact that
pre loaf aa shall witness the lauack of aveaeel af sa in¬
dent fllasasfnws to bear tba prodaettoaa of ear country,
asder tbe wave aad protection of tbe loae starred baa-
aer, athwart the Atlantic tbe Western werR-^Jo#-
(on TrmmiUr, IH. 1.

oua'aro"unM oonuBroNPncn.
Dkitsd Btath Bruiuiir Bavammab, )

Bio h Junno, De .. 13, 1864. f
Trip ./ <A« UmiUd SUUtt Bttumukip gag.an* to
Mwtwito Tht Bambridgt JVfc-Atem to
Jtto.Arrival of tht Sttainthip IndepttMtnct.Of
Itbratum of tht JSmpervr'i Birthday.Rio Theat¬
rical*. War rffcgM m Port. Tht Weatatr, tfe.
We left this port tor Montevideo ok the 18th of

September, where we arrived after a very cold and
unpleasantm of eleven days. The Bainbridge wee

there when we got in; ell her offioers and ere w well.
Target firing, aid other evolution* eommea to a

man-of war, oooapied oar time at tke " Meant," end
eeldom, If ever, were better marksmen ezereleed in
that eheerleee harbor. We left there (or this " fair-
eat of Boothern cities," on the 11th of November,
expecting to find here on oar arrival the Relief, the
Independence, the St. Lawrenoe, and ever-so-muiy
more Amerioanoe, which ramor eeeerted were anx¬

iously looking ont for as; bat to oar utter astonish-
ment none of thus oould any where be eeen when
we came in, not even oar ttoreship, to whoee com¬

ing we looked with flourishing ezpeetationa for eQ
kind* of news, paitionlarly, especially, anl prind
pally. for official dooamente relative to the " raise
of pay."
Oar first oare was to paint oar pretty ship, and

make her look.m she al wee doee.the handsomest
eraft aroand. We had just got ever the foes and
trouble common to shi<,e just from sea, when, en the
38 ih, the r»eee Independence sa led gallastly hi, and
set the folks here a starln {, as her war dogs how:ed
out a salute to our Commodore, In deference to
whose seniority Com. Mervin lowered his blue penant
aid hoisted tke red. The Iudependenoe mi»de the
passage in fifty days, but did not, ae your reporter
in the Hibalv some time ago anticipated abe would,
visit Qrty»«>wn, vr aoy other port, elnoe ahe ieft the
llulted btates. She strained herself considerably
during tae voysge, and surnng a leak, which called
for frequent actfju of the pumps. B ie is now bar¬
ing all nor d«ftcts overhauled and repaired, and will
sail for the Pacifio early in January.

In size, strength, and aokaowledgid oelebrity,
the Independence is ueduuhtedly superior to
our s ip; but for comfort, cjuvenkinoe, pre¬
sent aprfcariiDce and condition, the Bavan-
nah is second to no vessel In the navy.
Tj these attainments I m1g >t add the posseniilou of
eve of the best commodores, and as good a staff of
officers as the service oai produce

7he Uii'ed Btates sloop of-war John Adams ar¬
rived here cn the 9th of this m mth, baring mads
the verj «ood passage of forty-two d*vs. 8 <e is in
fine condition, and will sail r>r the Pacific in a fe r
weeks. Bhe has en board, it is said, the beet orew
that ieft the States this year.
Thero is nothirg new in Rio. Holidays and reli¬

gions process! >na are «s numerous as ever. The
Enipertr'a birthday was celebrated in the most
irniiosirg manner, on the 2d. Besides the u*u»l
firing cf Hbipe and forts, tnree salutes of twenty-one
guns, were fi.ed in Palace square, between each of
which a volley of mwkets, numbering about 6,000,
.was oischarged in rolling order.

The theatres are dnll. A Br. Joao Oaetau-) baa been
placing a round of Snakspearean characters at-t ie
Santa Thereto. He takes his benefit on the 14th a<
the hero in a Portuguese version of "P*ul and Vir¬
ginia." At the St. Pedro de Alcantara tber? is an¬
other French cardidate for popularity, a Kile. Hor-
tente Atago. She appeared on the 12th in a three
act orama, "A Gargahada."

T! e periodical verdersare Belling a largs litho
graph reo'esentation of the United States steam>r
MsefHcbnsttte in a terrifiegsle off Rio, by which ahi
was dinmssted and serums v injured, early in Octo¬
ber. The atoreship Reli 1 is nair cut nearly eighty
dsjs, and there is no si«n of her as yet. C msMera-
ble anxiety pievstls bere lest she might have met
*ome ca« astro; be.

Tfcere are, amoi'gst otber men-of war, Ave fltg
snips in harbor now American. Savannah, C >ui.
Salter; Independence, Cons. Mervin. British . Inde
fatigsble, Ad. Jonn»r>n. French.Andromodfl, Ad.
Duieon, and a Brasl.iiui Commodore ship, the Cjb
stitutkm.
We are all well, and. thou*h tbe weather ie ex¬

tremely hot, in fine spirits. My next, I guess, shall
be trtm Montevideo. Epkof.

OCR MO PARA CORRKBTNICNCE.
I»LBB PK8 POVRBA8, KlO PAHA D«C. 4, 1864

Piojiutd Trip up the Am us m. Young Amei ica on
its Trawl*. Something Good for tkt Herald.
ferae two weeks nii.ce we funned a trl i ia Put

o try a trip op the Amazon, fiom Ma month to mot
within a limit of five thousand mile*; and u we are
all "gentlemen of leisure," (I wis1) I could add for¬
tune,) we bave pledgvd ouraelvee to devote three
yeais 'o the excursion, sickness or death not inter¬
fering. Furthermore, it has been resolved that
Tm Miw Yore Bsbaij> shall be the only recipient
ofour "caytigs and doings," aeeiogs and bsllevlngs.
tbat we are down on "moranti i notions," but shall "a
plain, <uvarnished tale deliver That our aoientifle
scribe, when not ergai^d unravel!leg tiie myate-
lieu* secrction of tie ml'k in the cooo&nut, or other
pursuits equally profound, shall scratch down a hint
"now and Uen" cn toe miner *1, botanical, or agri¬
cultural mourcce of the country, " in and about
tbat lot" known as "the Valley of the Amuoa."
Our conveyance is a thirtytwo foot inn life

boat, TriUi nine fret beam, decked over, with a Am
cabin, schooner rigged, built and fitted up In the
moat beautiful style, and sent out to me in a vessel by

J ante r Francis if world renown. Bbe la capable of
carrying twelve tans: and some of your jacbtaen
may ii.qube if the Ida sails, which I shall modestly
answer by saying that aha has salied some. Wnat
rbe will do hereafter remains to be seen. Our
party cooima of Don Jafr.n, scientific man of the
mesa, and enthusiastic on every aobject aave the
Amazon. The Don ia aso a real Yorker.a knowingnothing-atall aboui-it, he aaya; thinks, however,
tbat tue title will s and belter than plain David
amongst the ladies; ami as I promised not to ezpoaahim, I wont. Ned Daly, who, oomlng from the
Blue law HUte, and consequently ia never
piofane, goes with va in aueat of birds,
animals and repolea, whica tie aaya are to
be stuffed. the Dan's eyes expand, and ne inquires
Into whom. Our pilot ia an Ameiijan, and de¬
clares thai be haa oaugbt Ash in every fathom of
water in both rivers, for the past thirty years (here
Ned accuses the pia ator of prevarioauon;) seldom

2 leaks without finishing the smite*oe with grog or
eep.a large abate of each be takes whenever he

can get it- your humble correspondent and a orew
of 1hiet Indian boya complete "our party," fox the
present; and with tbls set, we arrived at this plaoe,
unity miles fiom Para, yeaterday noon, beating
against a strong wind twelve bouts out of twenty-
four, for two days, with tide against us part of the
time.
We ate, of coune, on our way first to the Atlan¬

tic Ocean, when, doubling the point of Megort, (of
which, anor ,) we sball find cnrtelves in the Amnion,
that grand father of waters. In the meantime, I
shall furnish you with what the world haa never be-
foie been lurnisheo with , an accurate aoeoant of the
two separate mouths of toe Para and Amazon rivers.

It is my intention to write you monthly, or leas
time, and use every possible means to make these
communications recn ar They ahall contain names
of tivers, towns, vUsgec and inlands, hauntls their
courses and sonndlr.gs.tn ni.it*- of the jealousy of the
government officials; will endravor, also, to get out
of tbe boat during tie trip, and send yon the n suit
of inland explorations names and uses of the many
different besutlml woe-ds, with specimen; and if we
do find a bed of diamonds you shall have the (list spe¬
cimen. lispai amo> and lastly, shall not gulp d iwa
or boiw you with all the Norri«ont«n stones which
m>iy be told to me. Our next will contain a dnscrip-
tie n of this noble river as far as Point Tlpu, forts,
signal stat tons, Ac.; and with your leave shall over¬
haul a bo<~k not only absurd but foolishly romantic,
written eme time since on "etoenes in Brazil," and
pslmed off on the ansusptctinK public aa genuine.
Wishing ou a merry -hristmas and mauy a happy

new yeai, 1 remtin, as ever, the wandering
Don Ravy.

maraxtB.
Kingston, Ja., Jaa IB.. Butter.200 kegs American

sold at lid.; Hslifas is worth 13d. Besf 1s held at 62s
Prrsd.260 barrel* Watson's eraeksrs sold at 82s., sod
1V4 bbhi. pilot br»a<l at 30s A small lot of New York
bresd haa been moved at a trifle uodtr. Cornmeal.lAts
Arrivals to the emtent of 400 bbls. have (tone off readily
st V7s. Candles.All the recent receipts to tbs extent of
ncsrly 3,000 boxes, bava been placed at 11 )»d. flats a pa¬
tent ipsra commands Is. 4d. e'orn 11*. to lis 04. psr
bag. Cedflsb.fries* have receded In consequence of
numerous arrival*. Tlerses bars changed haads at 17s.*
mm) boiee at 16a There ars now on sals equal to six
cargoes, one of which is rrom Newfoundland. Cheese
kotss slowly at 14d. Flour.A parosl of 2M bbls.
brought, on srrtval, 60s: 600 bbls. realised at auction
49s. and a lot of 1,100 Howard strest and City Mills, haa
been' sold st a price aot to transpire.supposed Ms M.
Hen ings.The very large arrivals have caused a declins
In pries, which may now be quote ) at *ls. aad there are
la tbs haads of consignees some 1,600 bbls. unsold.
Hams.MO American prims were tsJtea at BUd. a M.
Lard.Several hundred kegs have been seld at id, a fld ,

bat the latter Bgnre is not new procsrabJs. Stock large
f.amber.W P. Is at £A 10s to W for good. Lanre W.
C. shingles at Me R- O. and W. O. stares £14 a £17 re

spestieely. Mackerel.The stock is excessive, aad prices
havs fallen la coaseqnenee. 90s. bee been accepted far
media* in cargo. Tire «*11 lots of hrgi Ne. « sold at

Ms.a40s.
and a furthar 4ackn« U Hkaly. Oil Baoont Wffaarrtv-
ala have uim4 a iodine tola. #d. Perk.Hose dall at
71a. a 74a. Mea.A ipaaulator kaa nearly abated tha
Barkat of Bengal at lSa. 14. a 19a. «d.; Fata* la worth
23a. Baa* 4a. 4d. a 4a. 9d. for asportatioa. A lot af
vary anpartor eld (30 pana.) commanded 4a. 44. for
Mead eoaaaaaptfam. Salmon Ma. to 140a. for No. 1. No.
> kaa beaa add at 40a. 8aH.Large aelea Iuti beea
aili at 7a. 8d. a 4a. ear sack 8a. fld. kaa beea obtained
for wme to arrive. Coarae aalt'U aearea, and worth 10a.
a Hi. Seep la «iy dull. Tobaeee Cavendiah ia at M.
and balea at Ma.

Oar Hanuu Co*leapaadenta.
Havana, Jan. 25, 1865.

Mov*mtnit ./ Stiameri.The Anntxatum Fiztl*.
The Royal Lottery Prize*.A Cuban Vteto tf
SouU$ Riiignatim.Tkt Spanish Atlantic Steam
Ctmfmny.The fVeathtr.A Iftmpapir Prott
cuter.
The stoemar Crescent CHy arrived out lata on the

evening of the 33d, and toft yesterday morning tor
Now Orleans,taking the peaaengera from California,
belonging to the Southwest and Weetern Btafrw,
brought to thia port kj the George Law. The El
Dorado win probably leave for Anpinwail thia mem-
lug, aa advertised by the agenta of the lino, and the
resumed connection will bo mm perfect for « >me

time to oome than haa been possible to reach with
the old and worn out Falcon, Whoee wing ta wea'y.
The Falcon a ill have aomo repalra to her machinery,
and be ready to attempt the voyage to New York In
the course ef a week.
Onr Prima and other papera will bo filling our

intelligenae thia week with the aatimnding news

that the dream of Ouban annexation baa faded from
the mlnda of United Btatea politicians ; that it will
be no more the hobby on which to ride into office,
and that the speculators will have to pooket their
losses as best they may. They will calculate alw
upon it for the aommiatfon of new aggressions upon
American commerce and American oitizena, as taey
find immunity from punishment, the which we aha 1
not have to wait many weeks the verification.
The rojal lottery was drawn on the morning of

the 23d, throwing the best fortune to the folio ring
numbers 9,980 for $60,000, wki- h ticket was sold
in the city ot Hanava, and ii divided among several;
23,788 entitled to $20,000; 23,541 to $16,000, and
6,626 to $8,000, all sold in our city offioes, but they
may Lave been purchased by strangers temporarily
risking here ; three prizes of $2,000 each, to
lumbers 7,248, 12,294 and 13,826 ; ten priz.«
of <>Le <housand dol.ars each, to the nuTibsrs 4,755,
9,370, 10,944, 11,100, 11,014, 13.638. 13,389, 14.017,
18,738, 22,925. This institution is perhaps as se¬
rious a tax as wo have upon the industry of the
country, ss eveiybody born in Cubkis taught from
infancy to play in the royal lottery; tickets or picces
of tickets are purchased by the laborers, artisans,
and tbo poor as well as the wealthy, who have no
love for anything hut accumulation. The rsvemie
derived ia appropriated to royal expenses, which
never letnm in blessings to tbe people.
Tbe relief of Mr. Soul <5 at Madrid ia considered

here aa a Spanish triumph over tbe United flutef,
and I bear g> ave men of reventy years declare tint
fear of war with Spain and the pricking of Spanish
¦Wei. haa bean the cause of the sudden revolution in
tbe Pierce policy. They presume also that the pra-
ptsieious idea of holding Spain to acoount for
wrongs done to our commerce or oui citizens will be
enti.ely abandoned, and they are probably right.
The nag started mighty fierce in his inaugural,hit
he had cot botUm tor four miles.
Tbe steamer babel ia reported in good condition

for her return voyage, and will leave this miron#
at 7 o'clo k. She givei no evidence of injury or
damage by her seven hours of rest on the rocks
near Sasd Key. The Spanish At antio Steam Com¬
pany have published the regulations and laws of toe
asrociation. The shares are 2 COO, at five huadrei
dollars eeeh, making $1,300,000 of capital. The
steam* s are to come from Europe, whi h were pre¬
pared by an a^soem'ton for the same business, a:.d
w>il te sold at their oost to th« present company.
The abates in the atock have been takea, bat the
capital can be inareased should the necessities ot
tbe enterprise demand iu Tne direction is located
in Havsna, and it is expected tbat a steamer wi>l be
here in a lew weeks to open tue line.
We are sot foeling anything of the depression iu

monetary matters which seems to be affiiutin^
northern ocmmeolal operations. except in the less
disposition manifested to buy our products.
The weather continues uncomfortably cool, and

so far, we are having the hardest winter experienced
here for twenty years. An old F oridian who
would nat stay anrexed to the United States,
pays, "tbat it was jost bo, the winter p'evions to
tee viait of one Andrew Jackson to Penucola; ani,
therefore, for tbe spring, although he is Infirm, he
is makirg his arrangements to emigrate to old
St<ain." feeling certain that it is premonition of an¬
nexation. Heaven save us from tbe cold weather!

1 1 ave heard incidentally tint a worth'ess indivi
dual here, who has beon subsisting by frtud and
swindling for some time among the "«ofU" in Ha*
vana, has assumed a new vocation, denouncing
those whom be Buejects of writing for tbe pros or
the United States, to tbe police and authorises.
Bis low character, and long practice in villainy,
robbery, and other crime* , may not save those upon
whom hia malignity may be devoted from trouble;
but the joatice of uoncha will Had him out. He
cculd tamper with Pezuela, but not with oar preeent
chief.
Tcsiks for papers from 11th.
1 band yon continued diet. D.

The Brooklyn City Hospital.Completion of
the Southern Wing*

Tbe City Hospital was thrown open for the in¬
spection of the public on Thursday afternoon, the
occasion being the inauguration of the southern
wing of tbe bal ding, which has just been completed
and ready to be fitted up for tbe accommodation of
patients. Tbe Corporation and many eltlzena and
strange ri were invited, and a large number were
present, among them several ladles. The building
is situated on a rising piece of ground fronting Ray¬
mond street, between De Kalb avenun and Wil-
lcngbby street. It is four stories in height, of brick,
with a centre building and two wings, the whole
presenting a front of 200 feet and a depth of 55 feet.
In front is a large court yard, divided into grass
plats and gravelled walks, and ornamented with
tMts and »nrubbery. In tne rear la Washington
Paik, divided from the Hospital pounds by a pabllcstreet. The situation is elevated mad airy and batter
adapted for the pur,.osee of an institution of this
nature than any other position that could he select¬
ed In tbe city.
The main building ia principally >-wd for offices,

Ac., on the first floor, containing the xuperiuten-
dent's room, trustees' room, eflica, dining room, and
atore room. The latter la stored with every kind of
provisions required in the establishment. It la fitted
np in a neat and syatemttir manner, *ith "a place
for even thing, and everything .in Its pi***." Tbe
second floor contains two rooms for the superinten¬
dent's family, one tor tbe house surgeon, one ward,
and the dispensary. On thetnird floor are three
private rooms for patient* both male and female,
and another apartment for the house physieiao. The
fourth floor Is divided lato two wards, now contain¬
ing twelve female patients. In the rear, from the
first floor is the kitchen, whbh Is divided from the
other pcrtkra of the house by a wide balL It pre¬
sents a cleanly and tidy appearance, rotwithstand
Ingall the oooklng or the eotablia1unent is done
here.
The northern wing, or extension, ia almost exclu¬

sively s Hotted to patients, and at the present time
the wards are nearly all full. The extreme part ia
occupied by colored patients, of whloh there are
low about a denen.
The southern wiog is the recently oompleted por¬

tion of the building. It Is finished in fine s.yle from
top to bottom. The first tijor is divided off Into
four wsrds. each about twenty-five feet
i-iuare, with a celling fourteen fret high.
1 bene are intended tor private patients. At tne
extremity a oorridor is constructed, from whloh a
good view can be obtained. It contains a bath room,Ac. A hall nine feet in width separatee the wards
fh>m an apartment In the rmr, which is fitted np sa
the lane dry, and is heated by two large-steed Culver
furraoes. Tbe other stories are similarly app >r sion-
ed, and from tbe second floor there Is a communica¬
tion to the main bonding.
Tbe entire building is heated by means of hot air

furracde, ia well ventilated, and excellently lighted,
and every apartment ia kept scrupulously neat ana
clean. A dumb waiter, whloh can be drawn up
from one story to another, is so arranged that pa¬
tients can be placed therein and hoisted from the
lower floor to any of the upper ones.
There are nowMn tbe institution 102 pattenta, and

out of this Lumber 65 are surgical oasss, moet'y
from accidents caused by tbe caving In of embank¬
ments of earth. Thoas latter are nearly all charity
pattenta.
Tbe hospital is under the direct maanaaue:.t of

John Morgan, the superintendent. Dr. 8. vV.
Carmichael is the bouse physician, and Dr. W. II.
Btbcock thft koQM aorftOBe
Among tb« Tidters promt jwrttrdtY, tmito the

trustees, were Mean. Austin and Trimble gover¬
nor* of the New York Hospital s Large damnation of
Brooklyn phasic lane, Mrs. Commodore I'oorman and
other ladiee of naval afficerri on uiia station: Mrs.
Henry E. Plerreplnt, Mrs. Alexander Whit*. Mrs.
Arthur Benson, Mrs. B. W.Davie, with family, aad
othsia.

All expressed then salv pleased with the **>e-
rii arraigements aad of the matttn-
tien. 1

HHton-PaMK

tku!3ty rr«»iythS tb*Bupra»* Coart efMr state,Hi *tttiac at M»f-u.. had uui>*ulfpuM th* wrtt* of b»taii <*.
.Dfcodf*rby tti Muaeel of Mean*. 8 It Boatkan«'jJ5» Ry**r*., BOV OMiMt la oar oouaty >11, M-

tor i£5?nci by Jt^ga Miller. «* **e Cmltod State* Oenrt,ul^W«° Tiitl« of the Fugitive Slave Mi,r.fr^nt of Glow. Tito night km an iacl..tt^TS^mtaSm ?.*, aad tiM wto* whUtltag
ZTlJZJZZLw.,«rthel*s*. the MWi *p«*ad fart, and tu seerywhere

complied with in ....»¦ '.
nwralnt . Wo urn ft

rtwrlffof thU county:-
Tht Stale «f

. have tko body of J°b*^^^e/wlth tbo Ubm mdand dtWntd, m it to
doteatto®, by wfcoUo-auae ol *ucb

KT(.cr,ft Khali bo oallod orytr Dint th« in'4 John *v ®*
- il. Mate of WU-barged, before tbo
Mid Btate, m Dan*odiId, at Madwon, the c»Ij
^^ writ< to fa. ouaij, imro^UWlji^J**" »ndtbere bo considered, od receive what .ball
d have yon thenconcerning tbo »aid John Byecran, anu

and there thu writ.
V Whl'on, ChiefL B .Witueaa. the Hon. r-d*»* r / Wiaoocala,

A- D-

"jfcwt-Lt Fayette Kellogg, Clerk Sapreme Court,
A like writ Tor B. M. Booth.

. _ ^hleman, U.a.vx,', ir;s\*&j&j£rsdet

ss ".;.\:v'^.£* «" «»»»»'.". » "»

held in thU city, co®^*1 **
tk, smf.tad andevening, »¦ puiiuanceof no'ic g

circulated laFret I)et*bci at, end of the louosiug v. ,
hanabi.l* afrout th* »tr*at*:

KRKKMKX to the riscch«
The electors ol Milwaukie and vicinity, who.&x^x&l5S3&ssi

called t.. o»d*r by James HPalne^Ka^,t'on, Rufua King wa*_ appointed chairman, aaa luiwara

rtated th. object^fthe meet¬ing, a committee of five, collating of Mwar*. J. H.
1 sine, John M. Duraud, Dr. Munk , A. A* Ori#**».'

jzBJSftn. .a
"KTSUSS ....

'.wW;^v. mm «. «~rf .« -stlsJemphatic pretest against the m»nner »» *.«" «.
reaulti of th.- recent reacne triaU in this

of ^be uliladasjjsrtii-'sssfi,^Wj- ^tiirm a gro". aai inexcusable outrage upon law ^rifht--tbat wh look upon the conduct of tho
the caae. a* a mock.r, of justice and a UVel npo« tha
bench.tl.at we .jmpathlae deeply with the rioum
judicial tjreticv, ofBcial wrong, and opprewWe^ ant
uiiiop^tit utional lepialation, and hat our hearta are

asi:is »s&sx1. ..

^t^pSSTtb. fugitive H.T. act aa at
war with every priaclpfe of junice; ^ ,Uufjail .

'Sw^.^a'AVl'v^th"' fngjtlT# jUvj, actjg£«r»»SK' <. ^^^tnh.°;our HU ohupreme Court, which J'Phat'u^iaa noact unconatltnt'onal ant void, wo hold that
birdioK eflVrt uron «h or ours, and wo rofwdimto oil obh|atto" " cb«7»*" unlawful and unconstitutional re-

q Re'Sved^That we call npon the u'.frttofnow aaaambled io do what.oever ln
the citin oh of tfcia State from the paina »nd pwuMtoa or
bia ialiunar. and ill-gal act; to prohibit aD magistrate*

r other oBeeri, holding office by'*'**..?' lS thebia Bute, from rendering any official
apture or detention of anv peraoaa daimed M
from Hlavery. and to forbid the u«e of aMjalli or priaoaa
for tie confinement of per.ora arreted or convicted
ui>der the provUtona of the fugitive alave act.
Resolved, Tlmt we call upon our Senator* aad »pw-

mitatlvra In Congreaa to make matont and eai.iia«ii«f-
foita to Wot out from our American statute
whifh elevate* kidnapping into a virtu*, and degrade#
hV'*o"Vd^That the people of thU PUta be invited to

in totbo address of the officers of Uils m^e ing, or
unt one of them such sums.in no caae exceedIng one
dollar per man as they may think fit to *?"wards the payment of the fins and oast* faino'uatiing toLa ud<,d S. M. Booth, and the fine of 1200is'poted upon John Ryecraft, lor alleged violation of the

'U{t»*oHed* That tbe press of thi* fltat* be r#*p«etfuli:
requested to publish and call attention to the prooae t-
isgs of thia meeting.
Ferllona BltnaUon of a Ferry B*at,wlthTwo

llniidred Peraona on Board.
[Frcaa tbe Louisville Bulletin, Jan. 31 ]

Tbe Jeltersonville ferry boat "t"te^J| ^ ».*wharf eat Iv Teaterday morning, with between Z«K» ama
MX) paaaenger* for the Jacksonville tralna, tUir bjj-gsre and the omu ttu. and horw. conneaUd wiUt tbafoad. The bo*t"oxk.d about an hour In attf^i.tl«ft»
paSF through th- we some distance
finally compelled to drop back. The foree ol tna ioe
drove her en t. the falU, and sba lodged on the rock* a
few hundred y.rds from {^^"iadrtifiornoslte Fmitii k ^ niy»er's mills. The boat waaaaa «
Is In anmlnent dai gi-r, at t»e Ice ha* oo»men*ed_ pil|"fup against berakl*. - hd, aa the report
the cHy. It prodaeeo ivten.e sr«lfyai,^d^» wharf
was crowded with hunur^l* of neople. «..

» awl*, and lis rpes were immediately atartadta the boa ,
«d they^mvejed a number of perwn* fro. th* boat
to the Island* near tbl* shore

.. lkLlTheir progt*»« prov*d, boweyw, too*law, and
ewtergency Dr. Crittenden, of the firm of GUI, Smith
f o., placed at t> - disposal of thow who 7"*"^go lo th# relie f ol ths persons on ^.^.V ' XeWfarae and einpt) flatboata bekmging to tke firm. Unea*
them was readih manned bv Captain J*.j! ^5'fall* pilot; Mr. Wm. Pteel. clerk of Gill, Smith k OomMt.
A E Camp. *>erk of Stewart * Son. and My- ^^and at the rlak of their own lives they went
tv« tmrrw with the flat took on br^ra over eeventy par-
.on*, among them Bishop r5tbe fans, lsndmg them aafe y at ^'PJ »S?52iboat rnbbed pretty hard in going over the first reef.
- But few persons beside* the crew

nneon The Uggage of thi
and horses are all yet on the ferry. Th* boat, owmgw
the tee, Is In a very critic*! situation lylaf wl» ¦*
bows up stream. Captain Hamilton and assiataats

" ;led to
ii

entitled" to the hlghait praise for their heroi* conduct.
last evening Capt. Hamilton made another trip to th#

ferrv with a fiatboat, and took oil all remaining on ber
with the exrenticn of tbe erew. Th# horse* and etnai-
buse* will he takeu off to day.

Capt. Shallcroas informs us that the boat la not in any
danger whatever, but she cannot be got off tin the river
rise*.
He learn also that the boat did not leak, bnt »h* wa*

hemmed in a max* of floating loe, which forced her down
stream.

Indian Fight In Texjub
Th« Han Anton'o Ledger ntri, of the 18th ln»t., far-

n'rhe* tbe following acccuntof a light between * party
ef Ranger* and a party ef Camaocbe and Mexican*. at
th*> eroMint of tbe 1'eoo*. In which alt Indiana ana one
Mexican were kiiW'i. md aeeeral were eaptnred .

Camp or Pacvw Rivkk, Jim. fl, H6S.
The rcrnvaad of Major Mmoruwa, coaai'tinp of r.fie-

r.'»n aad Toil mounted Tolunte»ra, eaeamp*<l 01 tha
night of the Mb at Oak Crack, and on vaatoriiay uiornmg
the advance guard (riflemen) fell In with an armed part/

of Caaiatch* Ibdia** and Menoana. at tha ero»«iof of tha
I'eeoa, *nd aucceeded la killing aix Indiana, capturingil* kaiac-a, wiih a eooaldeeable number of mulea and

I i or.le* C»pt. TrarU'i company paiticipatad In tha af-
; lair, wh!]« that ef Cap*. Henry 'a want In puraoit of In¬

diana tha' .scared by tb« way cfa ravin*.
Krom tha cap'urea party it waa »* .-talned that nine-

Wn Indian* had gone down tha «' »y w-'ere with fifty
bead of molea. Captain Walker'-, cor.|>*ny waa dea-

Iatched In puranit. and hare returned wiihou' auecea*.
t ia »oppo«*'i that tha ladiant war* aware of onr pre-

aenre, and matte a f/rced travel to ef*ect aetap#. Ye-terdmy
wm an exaiVrg day. After tie aflalr of ite morning,
we marched to thia paint, fire mile* from Uit eeene of
actios, and ipent tha balance of the day It ropiig In¬
dian hora«'« and mulea, a camber of wh.'a wan found
in tha mountain* orar by. Tlia raj.tite Meccaaa. after
being dWarm»d of their bow* and arrow*, were raltaaad.
They all bad on moccaaina, and were a -mad Uka In¬

dian* aai their park* contain^ bufaio rabaaaad Mexi¬
can blanket*, aad it i* anppon I that ihaj vera Mailaan
lnd au tra a. » (bating *t tl * point cna <Uy, wo will
take up tha I'ne of traeel "1 tea and more eiciMng

. «ren*« i row appeai ar.rea, and what tut )/aan aaoer
1 1 ned u uch *e. ,re a the figb iog Un<* way yet ba tba

I ii* of lha CuimauJ. although thev hare ao >bort a time
1 to .errc. The health of 'ha troopua generally good, aad

the rot: -li lion of ttoelr aniual* finttiM.

Driaph'i. Accident at Tomdo, Ohio..A aad'
and baartn-ml ii* :iuaaUty occurred at Toledo, oa Wad
nan lay, tli» 31*1 uit U ajv~ara vtnt ic* had aamai-
lated about the wheal* of the ferry *teai»er Ottawa, ao-

1 that it i*jp»d*d the notion of the machinery, aad Are
mar ware aent Into '.ha whae! houaea to ent aff tha ice
While tl.na M>g&ie4. ly at-roe nnac-oantahVe arfanadar-
(tandiog or caraf»»aoa««, an order waa ghee to atort tha
engtaa. wblrh h»inj done tlie m»n w»rw yrwelfttatedinto the Ira at.<i T«;»r of the r.rar, drowatec twa af
them, Mr. i.jen aad Mr k**p, aad t reaktng thelUaha ef
another whoee name we <>id not aarertetu. The proapt
aaai»lan«» ol thr^i abnr.t th> dock Mid Ix-aL aared the
lite* of thtet ntltding the pf»OB * uoea leg waa
htckea.


